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Con S principlers•
IIP Trap-it t or' of the rid eirrohlirMed Line have

thoroughly re,-ruited itrid renewed their ,tock,

-id are well prripiireri to forward Produce and Met-

'o lodise on ti n ri•oerrine of nr,vization.

ire long o,iderioncri of the Proprietor, :n the car-

ing burdnoi.i, with thoir watchful nitention to the in-

rrres, ~r indoc,s thorn to hope that the

,troririzehermolore exttinrieri to ••Bitigharn's Line'

iil ho corn into l 11,1 in creroori.
Deming tiro 11.,1,1 nitveg en le ,rf ts-

nu, aln,r.i for ithimtion, and hnlievin:r, dratnh

Irimero cuir•ororor , e need no iwilf.crirnrorintiation, wr

avid rocrciy in... 1., Fu.-1.1 nahrivo not berctocote

i,tronii,4,ll,nr Linn, to give u• a idol.
Our rotea of freight el 111 timer be ;14 Inv.

I3.rest not are charged by other r e,pon•ible
Produce and Nierchondiee will he received and for.

earacd witimat any tit trze for ariverthricig , Sad" Sie

rrf deline promptly bow-nide&
and every direction rat-et-1111y ntlendel In.

Appl!, to, nr address.
Canal

M. In. NI,

Cannl Liirertv and Wayne

BING .1 M. DUCK, and STR AT.FO N.
No. '27li Nl:u•ket ctt vet, Philadelphia

3.INIES ILSON, Agrinz.

No. 1.2%! N, tin Howard slicer, Baltimore
LLIA TYSON. .Agent.

.iy2 f No. In, ‘Ye.t. ft•Ot Nt,V

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

1845.121a0
FOIL Ti.\.N,;FORTATION OF GOODS

itir
BeL^C(l Piti42,17.7,': 7,1 the rastern

%%IT HOF T TaA NSHIPPING

rtHl7; nll an.i low.; Line hissing rear-

,i,l',lesl their ;apacits. rind iarßities for ears

tying good., ore r. s'.o preprint to receive produce
mod mcrchan.lize to any amonnt fair shipment East el

We‘t.
The Of Zll'. Linenil four •ection Pin ta

I,le Boots,nre !moiler, ed icoro Canal to Roilrnad.ths”
'iving all !ronslHonent or .eparalion of cceoi•; astir,

gonds are never renio, till their artists! at l'hi!ndel
phis or

This Line', ,s'inc tile Ficoseer in !ilk mreie oica•ryir.g.

trter 5 11,-es.n..h . opervitio of ,i,e.111 year.. are enabled

with cer,11,1,,,ce to refer to nll merellant4 who
, re ra trol.ited them. IA este', Merchumf are

to ;zinc this. Live a trial, a,not

tT o'c'""ir3"l" lase i n•reler i•caction. Mer
ehatoil, and Fri.; :re:T...ass carried at as I,:s.sprice.
on as fa , as slot,. toglsv ens'otherLinn.Prosi,lce our hoax ,t Flriludcl
phis w ill be sold 11, 140.1,1

GOO,i C • Inii;lned either nor Isonse'at
Philadelphia, cartsarried prarnittl, and all requisite

charges rinid.
JOHN McF.ll)l-:>: Penn sireet.

Cann! Pntehorgh.

JAS. Co., 24) anti 251,

mr 25. Marl.eter.. Pnita,tetrnna.
-

FARE REDUCED TO $B.

Oppositi aon Good Intent Fast Line or

2. 0 .

of STILE•DITI TI:SOY T.CYLT CoACIIES,

etal• ..w.O‘

.1,..4,X1 - Wye*. t
_,

Lirlit ,:d. to S. I'assrn•zers.

Leave Pittsburt:h daily nt 1, P•

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOC RS,

Ailecnrlie c the mountain o ith

SIX HORSES AND I'OSTILLIO.\•
oit.r ON CGIIT uCT Tt CIINMBERSUCGII,

ThorICC byRAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, (brim the

orly OWn car on the rnad.)ronnec

Ling w h 4 1", New Yorl.; Idso al Chamber.-
burg h ditoci to Baltimore and WilAle

intnnCL•V
rd-FOCtice Cnt-nc 3.,r-from II

oct `23-1v A. HEN DERSO7•:, Agent.

FARE 13. D C D 'l'O 58

Good Intent Fast Mail for

PHIILADgL,PA '3 AD
nF ,I•LESTIID IRnY TIUILT

AN RAIL. ROAD CARS,

Leave Pittsburgh daily, st 1 o'clock, P.M,

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 UOURS,
•

ASCENT/ISG THE 1111.1.5 WITH

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION
.4.••••••

: 422
2.Ang,

From Chamberibli rg by Rai!real to rhiladdelphia,

In splendid newly built Eight Wheel Can, there con-

necting with Mail Cara for New Fink; also at Chem

betsburg with Mail Lines direct fur Baltimore and

Washington City.

OPOnlv Oilleefor the above Line, nett door tc the

Exchang,n Hotel, St Clair street.

jute 12 W. R. MOORHEAD. AO.
Still they Come.

READ THE FOLLOWING;
r MS in tocertify tillt.lha've fully tested the Vir-

IL turn of l'hornpsren'e Carminative. Having

been troubled with n very severe pain in my tone
and diarrluri or rummer complaint for several weelos

and was perfectly re.d••red io, inz one Bett le.

GEORGE ADDISON, of New Oilrnns

Sold by W Jackson Avid. corner Wood and Lilier•

iv etrOrt.,

Glory, Gratitudc ant Patriotism.
The Jachsor; Wreath, or National Souvenir.

A National Tribute, commernorative or the great

civil victory, achieved by the people, through the

I iero of Net Orletkr ,k, containing a mapoi the United
Stlteii,a portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-

ik. of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Just ruceive.l and for sale by
JOHNSTON Si: STOCK TON,

. Market street

BACIi AGAIN.
EO. ALBREF: has removed tohis old stand, No.

G7l, corner of Wood and 4th streets. Burnt Dis

met. where he is now receiving nn entire new, fresh

and seasonable stock of Boots and Shoes, of all de•

vcriptions, which he Milers for sale upon the most saris.

factory terms, and hr..% er prices than he has ever sold

before.
Country Merchants and others are re4peeiftilly in

. 11 exvnine crock. v•p9.7.3m.

To Printers!
I'l'Ellloll PRIN TER'S 116.—DR. G. r.F.N.

1.7 .11, N pl. 179 Greenwich atrect, (new
y.„k. ke ,•pa coo-01,11y nn hand

I ihe mod:et prsice,
V.7!

nt 110 A do, 40c
7 . $1 r, ink:3 nre mqn,fnr.

wr dbe -•• n and PrinterA wiil
1)r. G. c ith,forf• pinclint•in2 thoir winter

th,y will Gad it (decidedly to their adv3ntrtge

to deal with him. ser6-tf

...;- ~~

.~'

s--vrsr,e:*-7...7. 0wir ' sr

.ids.i".~t~.__LL:;..'~~.:aY..'_'"~9 'a"~.:. _-. '.~~-'#,?.i___.'~...`;-.

JUSTRECEIVED
NO. 49,

LIBERTY STREET.
rpm: F.;!,:rrtl,er hexing ,tivred again from chc

-L 44n,!,n, i44 now oreatre 1410 fail and win-
of rtcreoritng irl,1(1,1y141141 extent any

imr-trif-re off•re.i 'hi.: city.
to (lived. ml the public t".l- I.tvoi •

receive,'. and which hat ind,xed him to par
4'11144, main' ,Illenf.l•444iy Ilntn beim,, he again inn ilea

their attention to tie. cherli....t, 1,e,1 selectol and

extere,ive n.aort meta which he hat ever before

,fiered among whirl ere

french, Engli ,h, German and American
Itroadcloth:4,ltlnclz, 'slue, Invisible

green, Olive and ether Colors,

Which nr,oPi ttitl[l,441411" quality. Ale°, a spieaiiiii

otairt mciit of
VI:STINCIS (iF ENURE NEW STYLES,

PRENCII PATTI:IZNS•
o. fi ,,e Int of I'ItENCII AND ENGLISH

C'ASSINIERES of color, and plivern,
carnal in VIVO,'" I.lle aaiiuua tostns of ilia

ellsiomee,e. Also. a

Now Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,

OF BLACK, BLUE. INVISIBLE GIZEEN, GOLD-

SACK AND FROCK COATS,

Tof,,thet with t.t Makiliidao anti Bine Bland
e Coating, Pilot and taller g‘otli stlitublo for over

coos.
These gn.1,14 will be sold ready made, or will be

made to otth•r in a saprt .tyle. as low its (WI be

bongla in Ibis city. lie has also the usual variety for

gentlemen's wear Sorb no,

Shirts. Stocks. Snxrewiers.
Bo'soms. Co/ lot e, ate.

I Invit.g in los ecuplo2. talent tteverti of the 1/041

and cutter* in the city. he tgirls

confident of and would especially

he,tte the anew-am it I.et..ttaswanuuotheir garments

inn superior 813 d la. Use meet rnate,jel.

vlocl, 4
Fitt NLII iL“TII,, CI,,INILDFi AND VE+TIN..x,

.Y 6hi hr in ,‘ ,pleet.,l will% the utmom care for this

,articular lirtinclt of lal-.11W,. lie sill Ifikr 1114•011,1,1.

in ,1 ,41%ing I ire•e good. io HD's' One who riilfncarhim

with a coil. c outitlet,t that the great ty Inf

hi=mock nii.l the st le to which they are mad,. call.

not be swils...a in chi. city.
P. DE1...104111,

arl °p 49 Liberty ftIPPI

WAR .%ITII NIEILICO DECLARED!
NIMOINGA 1111.

CLOTHING STORE.
No e, WOOD St, Second Door from the

Corocr of 'Water Street.
COOLEY & LAIRD, PROPRIETO RS.

The on.lersigtte I 'alter this method of rt.nnooncing

in their cnsiorn,s and the public generally. that they

have jtot received (tem the East, rind offer for sale at

tbs. altroe storal a large and a.ell selected assortment,

of Chnh•, Cnio.irnerlnt, Veatings and materials ofeve-

ry de,ridt ion. haring been purchased for rash on the

most ndvantngenos terms. IliCy nee enahl.d to off ,r Il•

CiiCsr a% can be sold in the Western Country.

T hPir n•a,iment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

is hate, and has been manufoctrolol from tlic 1... t
inotetini., and lit exce;lent workmen.

Tlery hove constantly on hand and will monticoctore

to rod , r all article% ofClothing. which tl.ry il ln nr•

rant to be made in
s

the treat In ..1 i 1net and most fashion.

.t)I,
The!, 1,1.!ic in e:,11 and exnmine their

tICW as tht•y are c.,1,11,1ent ilieN can sell
,am ~Knct T.• nt mice. which cannot fmil n. ples.e.

Remember the 7 lam e. NO. 2. ‘VO0I) STREET,

SE(UND DOOR FROM THE CORNER OF
rcpt 9-tr

Si IIOIRISON- 1
LibcrtY between Market and Virgin

uftomer 4. Also, n

Neu Styles of Bearer and Tweed Cloths
of Black, Blue, Inviriblc Green.
• Golden. Mixed and Olive. fur

Sack and Frock Coats.

SCARFS. BOSOMS, COLLERS, &C

Alley.
th.• En.t, the sub.:fiber

I. now oreninz hi: 1-.0

cermis, exceeding!, in variefy and extent any thing

which has inretolore been offered in this city.

Thankful to his friends and the public for die foams

he has received, and which has induced him to pur-

chnse more extensively than befofe, be again invites

their attention tothe cheapest, best selected and most

extensive avoirtrnent which he has ever before offered

ameng which me

French,ringlish, GerMail and mer-
ican Broadcloths, Black. Blue,

Invisible Green, and other CJlors•

hick nre till of 611 p en vality. Ake, a fi3emlid
n,4nltMent Of
Vcstings ofEntire new styles,

FRENcIi PATTERS s,

n fine lot of FRENCII AND ENGLISH
CASSINERES ese Aroh.r. opattto,

widch ea'nnnot tad to vanepthe various nasty ofe his

Tozelber with rt lot of gullet ior MAKIMBO() AND

BLUE BLANKET COATING, Pilot and other gash,
,Ilit3ble fur Over Coatr.

These goods will be sold ready made, Will be,

made to order in a superior style as low as ran ht.

bought in this city. lie lift, 1111,0 the usual valict:.
for Gentleman's Wear, such as

lIRTS. STOCKS, SUSRENDERS,HA:MEET:CHIEFS

The attention of persona wanting their gil rments

well made, turd in ,perior Pt:Jr, and of the Leo. mil-

let ials, is invited to his fine curl. of

French Cloths. Cassino-esand restings,
winch he has selected with the otinrot care for this

particular branch of buainesa, fie will take pleasure
in showing these goods to any nne who will favor him

with a call, feeling confident that the great variety of

ilia stuck and the style in which they are trade, can-

not be surpassed in hit city.
S. MOtIRISON, Liberty at..

oct 2—Gm between Maiket at. and Virginalley.

Thompson's Carminative,

For the cure of Cholie Cholera Morbus, Summer

Complaint. Vysentery,Diarthaa, 4.e.

CERTIFICATES of persona who have used the
Carminative, are coming in thick and fast., The

original documents may he .een a tthe Agency, as well
tts the best of City References given.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
lOWA, T., FORT NIantsum. Aug :I, 1845.

Sir:—W hen I was passing through Pittsbutgh two

weekstiore, on my way home from the East, I called

in 01 your Store, and purchased two bottlesof"Thump.

soo's Carminative," for my Children. who were sick

of the Summer Clonplaint, and as I told your boy that

sold them to me, I would write and let you know how
they operated, I do no ROW with pletlmOre .: they ruff

them perfectly; and Mrs D. (my wife) says it's the

best Medicine the ever used, and recommends every

Der to use it fur their Children.
I remain, yours, very respectfully, J. W. D.

WM. J ACKSON, Wholesale &

Retail Agent, cor. of Wood& Liberty stn Pittsburgh

N. B. All orders addressed as above, postpaid.
AnglG•if-

DR. A. .1. TtIONIVSON'S
Anti-Dyspe ptics Tonic and Cathartic,Pills.

THESEPILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its originaltone without creating

fteylikewiAe produce all the invigorting and
de-

strengthenstrengthening effects ofa most approved Tonaic; thu6
accomplhdling a de4dertit,llll ofa Cathartic Alterative

and the bent ever known Tonic medicine, whose use-

fulness can he relied upon in all those diseases orig,ina-

ling from the deturgement or the Alimentary Canal

directly, or Biliary Secretions indirectly; such as Sick

Headache, Dyspepsia, Hemerhoids or Piles, Chronic
Diarrhum, Sick Stomach, Harthurn, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Appetile and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intern-

pe,:ite Entine or Di inkinc,&c.,
Warranted Purely Vegetable.

1 rir PRICE '25 CENTS PER BOX. ~421
Prepared by theproprietor.

A. .1. THOMPSON, M. D.,

And sold wholesale and retail by my Agent, W.

aeas•ia at his Patent Medicine Warehouse, corner

of Wood and Liberty lat., eittaborgh.
angl6-tf

WALL- PAPER -ALANI3 FAcroßy.
WAREHOUSE REMOVED.

THE subscribers have the pleasure of informing

their friends and the public generally, that they
have removed their paper store to

No. 87 Wood Stree!, above Fourth,

nearly opposite the stand they occupied before theEre,

where they have on hand nod are opening a complete
'lssortmentment of

PAVER HANGINGS.
nn Rir F.113, F I R K BOA RD P R I 24,T 7,

the greater parr of which has been manufactured ned

imported sinee the fire, end which contains n large

number of patterrms that ore altogether n ew and suit-

able for every description ofentries and rooms.

They also keep on hand a stork of Printing, writing

and Wrapping Paper from the Clinton Mill. Sten.

tr., to which along with their other goods,

hey would respectfully call the attention of purchasers,
"Rugs and Tanners scraps purchaisvd in earbango.

• HOLDSHIP N.
87 Wood street.ninr,o9,l&•‘,3 m

AV GINcompleted hi. machinery

H )`FACTURE: OF CAItISEr hI7IINITLIF{F..

is now pi/tared to offer to the public nil nruiclett to

his line, as whnlesale ft`lo.ll, vet), law for C *PH;

icarrantevery article made at his est nu lidintent I to
give satisfaction, as none Ind the he.t workmen are

etnyloyed, and every care taken in the selection of

material.
Turning and Seeing done in the Ite,t manner.
Alto, nn assfirtment of turned matey-MI kent on

mind, such as Wagon Hub:. !louse Columns,

Neoel'a and Ilalu-nett. Beneh Stea.,

BedShovel nod Fmk
TablHandle..

Tehe ',lib-C.l'lllo 11110 . 1, 1 AlOllOll to hi.. large rmali.

Dine k 4, ith shafts running

through them, o hid) he a iil or SAnys, with

Strnm I.4ower sufficient to [impel .afth mnehineey

may be put into t hem, nt much lower rates Ihan steam

power can lie produced (tom ,mall engines.
given at any lime. }4"l-tiS.‘‘

Dr. E. Bleritt, Dentist,
(Of the Burnt Dietriet.)

REST' ECTFI. nform.hi. friend. nna throw

who wish his service. !bat he lino taken nn office

in Smithfield .ttect. 2a door from Vitt it, "Hey, where

he will now attend allopetationt of the Teeth in the

1.e.1 manner and nt the chort.wt novice. Office

from 9 till I'2. and from ‘,l t ill 5.

WE EiEB f 'riff. JEWS AND GENTILES!!
GREAT WESTERN

CLOTIIINCI, STORE VV
• a

r. OWENS, PROPRIE RAI,

R"`' RNS thanks tohis ohl customers And ft n.is

for post favors. Ile is now propsted to sell

clothing loner, ho ten per Cent, then Any other twat,

li.hment wog of the mountain.; Anti keeps ennalart.

Iv on hand n large Assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
CLOTHING. sorb n. Over Coats from $3,50 to *3O,

Ceofsinett Pero. from *2 to t4; fine CsfAsimere Pant•

hum *3 50 toad; fine Satin Vett!s for ff1.75; 6f.t. Rom-
ba,ine d" for $3; nazi sit kinds of WINTER VESTS.

SHIRTS. DRAW}:RS. STOCKS. SUSPENDERS,
and all articles io hi. lif.e.

Those who wish to purchase, will ff., well to sire

him 'I till. 11, ~ 1, i• rferetted to fit omit elnittint on the

very cheapest tr-m• for en•h. Don't forget the Once:
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING S'l ORE. NO.

• in. LIBERTY SCREEI% opposite Bre.. ers• Alley.

1 0rt2.1311.1'.OWENS.—
-- -

-•

CIAOTIIIING STORE!!
Watt,- Street. Thrre Dupre below. 11.ord.

T 1: subseriber TP.IW•CIiVay inf.rms Lis c.r.lo-

roef• and the public teneral;y. that he has open

ed a va,icty of sessonsble clot Ling. ut ihr taro+,

o•nd. ..I.ieh he offers at, cheap us ran be bought is the

The.tore i , in charge of Mr R PF.W, nor of bet ,

Cutter* and MO.( experienced 'Roil:men in the riiv•

iNiew Dry Goods House,
AT O. 42, MARKET STREET,!

CORNER OF THIRD,

First Door above the Dartit District.

rirtllF..ub.eriber tri.rertfolly inform 'be

public at l'Ut•briegh and viciity, that he has eq.

himirell: at the uler‘e mcntiuned vlace at a

a dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC PRY GOODS
mock, to which he would can the attrotinn of

i 4 very extensive, mud embrace* goad*

ari,tpteri In the prerent and •pprenichinz ,P11.1,19,, re.

ceroly •eleeteri lrurn auction* in New lurk and num
the Manufartarm, in England.

WOOLEN GOODS'.
riot 6.

einri,ting of broidcloth.: pilot and Ilrnver

kr r•ev.: el.•irnete•-, entinet.;. jogrek end plain
and Hold lindseys; Lath and whitney blanket.; red,

velltov and a bite flannel.; Rub Roy and Gale Fluid.:
Bocl.ing•: printed flannels.

DR ESS AND CLOAK GOODS,

coropreing Thsbet cloth.; Alpines; plaid end f,cuted

.ilk nml cotton warp Orient,: OF IM.. Cohnrq and In-

dierm cloths: rept. eashme,es; ettehmere do cover;

crodimere de laine and muslin do lain.
A large issot +mem. Al, medium and low priced
hos, Copperplutee, Chintz. nod Patches. .}.l. 44.

9 8 and i .1 brown and blenched ,Lin ing and *heeling

cotton': br own and blescim.l &alines anti iro n.; •u iced
41,:,,inv; error:dui-1..; brown, bleached and colored
cotton &noel.; white and brown linen; w 11:te and

brown darnmt, table comma and napkin.; c"l'd cotton

tahhegovem; Swim, mull, lewd,. j•conet and cambric

trotrlittle; bishop lawns; enp laws, lace edgingr: linen
11m6rie, handkerehiefe, fancy elevate, rich cashmere;

oelso Eilit.boro net, weeten'altob Roy and Highland

plaid, with envious at) lea of fancy shawls. A large

neeni tment of Gentlemen a, Mime. and Chi-

dren's gloves and hovicrv, bitd.e)c and Semi) dtaprix:

C MAI; linen shorting', woolen !turn of rations colors:

Gentlemen'. frocks and drawers, &e. &e., alt all the

smell o arcs usually for mile nt such prices.
Driving, peitnnoently establiehrd himself, tied his

connexion with a jabbing Itousr at theEast, giving him

facilities for purchasing at low ptice., and also enab•

ling him to be in weekly receipt of Goods doting the

Acaeon, the sul”cribet Salient himself he can offer in-

lucemenin To rcinnl, if not superior to any

house in the ci:y. The public ire respect full) invited

to cull. examine and judge for themselves.
0et27.1f A. A. MASON.

White Swan riot:lse
Tian E al tbseriber, having taken the above names

bottae, near his old stand an Market street, be-

tween Front and Second—is now prepared to enter-
Pain all his old f ienda. and the public generally, in the

heat Lyle. His bill of fare w ill conitnntly be found to

contain the beat the market nautili. (Oysters always

on band.) H. LA:s;DWIIER.oml4 3m

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.

, THE subscriber. having Nought out the well
gill known Livery Stable kept by C B Doty, in

the fifth Ward, respectfully informs his friends end

the public generally, that he will keept at all times. a

stock of the best description of Riding Horses, Bug-

gies, Curt itiges nf all kinds, and in abort, every thing
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, owl he

is confident that nu stock in the city will be superior
to hie.

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE.
Ills Stable is on Liberty it.,a few dores above the

Cane' Badge, where he respectfully sohehaa share of

public patronage. CHARM'S COLEMAN.
He is also provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will be furnished when required. oct2stf

GEORGE cocun AN

HAVING rebuilt and removed to his old stand,
No 9G Wood street, next to the corner of Se-

cond, continues to transact a general commission
business.

He will be constantly supplied with American
manufactures at the lowest wholesalecash prices.

sem 17
Removal

ABF,ELEN hag removed his Commi••ion end
• Forwarding Business from the Canal Basin to

Ida new Warg.houge, on Third streg, nearly opposite
the Post Office. may 30.

Wriprxt,7. -

DAL -MVO'tVINTEII--
-CB 1202 CD Il=C22

AT THE.

THREE BIG 'DOORS ,

No. 151, LIBERTY STREET.
prrrszttatalt.

'finnerat.le. deniing insures honorable success,

TFIE immense patronage that has been bestowed

neon the glitptcribre,‘ esztilelislitnent for many aeon

past, by ail cla:sea of the community, ir,,tinnimst ionahle.
evidence that his raticlea base givensati.faetion Ihisn nll

rt orners. and that. efforts please thaTubliccu
taste has been gaccessfol. His stuck of

ran and Winter Clothing
S now. prepared for the in.pectinn of his friend. and

Ihe public generallyand from the variety ofhis stock,

the superior sgnlily,of Iris cloths, end the style and

ta.te in which all hi. articles nre made, he feels can.
fident of piercing nil who may favor him with a cull.

It would be impossible to enamernte all his smears
in n single adveni.ement. but the following will suffice

in slirew the public the. variety from whieh to eholne

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
Of every finality and price.

cAssIMERES AND CASSINETTS,

TWEED, SATTINETS, VELVETS, SLC.
Of French, En glish nod American Nlanofactore.
Ilia ,tack

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Can in putt uP

DRESS COATS,
01 every quality anti rive,

1110' A. 31117" , MA 49
Of every quality and prc, anti matln in the most

fatthitinuble atye.

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,

in greet variety, and 401.1 at unrwreedently Inw prices.
Overcoats of every Description,

A new and splendid ntiwirtment ofFRENCti VEST
INa PATTERNS.

Also, ■ Soo lot of FRENCII. AND ENGLISH
CASSIMERES of every Ahnde, color, and pattern.

New Stylo of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,

of BLACK, ELITE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

EN MIXED AND OLIVE. FOR

SACK AND FROCK COATS

Tee. her with n lut of Makibido and Blur 131(inlet

Coatiyq. Pi/el anti other goods Fuitnble. (..r over-

CORI, ile has also the usual satiety (or gentlemen's
sear, such a
Shirts, Storks, Rwrpervlrrs liandit.rcA;tfr. Scarfs,

Res,,,ns, Collars, 4-c.
The above and all other an iclev in the Clothingline

he nicer• for sale lower than hey can he iturchnted at

any other estahlitkitments in thin clot.
Ile has SVIP F.RATE Ct.:YD.:RS Coe every depa-

rnent in clothing, and a. they ote
Coe e whtrt

have been nriployed in the meat

FAS 1I1[()NABL 1: 1100Si: S.

In the country. he can warrant hin patrols that

TFIE Cl'T AND NIAKE •

Of ell modes from viii•m mtnttleioi.binent o ill be in the

miot oitlstic

COUNTRY 31ERCHA1fTS•

Are Te,pectfully insiterl to cell, nn the proprietor
help confident !lot lie cnn sell them Good. on ouch

term., an will muke it to tittir advduttsge to purchaol
nt the Three Pig floor..

In ennthuion. I wniiki Any to the eriblic, when yen

eat' at my STOIC cnn have only you, own 'mit to pay

for. for I ell cot err •ir only. Mn gorels are purchnneii
in ttunntitien from the irnie•nterol. and of course I can

yon clothing at lower I, ices than thn smaller tienb
CN, who are r omirellel to buy from the jobber. Thi•n,

from the Inert, ateuoUnl 01 A.11,4,1 cm ennbleii in cell

•t n le., reeCerango. Some clothier may think it is

eon I detil rt n I .ry that I can and wiil cell

ti nn lost ice they eat, buy them for, brit all I

nak as a 1, 1,4 of the f„,,t in the pleasure of a call.

Bet, in mind the number.—'tic 151, wert,

better I.nonn its tho ittittirBin noonn."
Arm :Cid& wll -

.I(I.IIS.:SIeCI,OSKEY.

NEW G-0 0D S NIIm G 0:0 _C.I

FRIISII ARRIVAL AT THE

itraluriAL ULMariCr von,
No. IGO, Liberly S(rret, 9.. d door brlow Si-reh.
. .

TUE subsaibcr Navin¢ jO.t returned from the

Ertalr re Citie•, would invoe the itiention of the pub-
tio to the large and tat hJ a.orwfmrnt of ft...M.115We
gootlif now op,ronr, 'oat rend, for InopeCllol, Rt hit elr

teblishment. It 1.4 stock ciiiisigito in the nio.t

ebk *l7lB and co!org.

!rood, Beaver, Pilot and Tweed Woo

Dyed Cloth+, Plain. striped. Barred
and rarity Foreign and Dome,tic

Cwo,iutere4
CLOTHS AND CASS 11lEI?ES rtstsrrED

EXTRA 6UPERELVE SA TT!NETTS,
ALI, COLORS.

Plain and Fancy Satnotts, all Colors and

Citizen's Betel

- Qualities'
A FEW VIErES BERKSHIRE CASSINIF.RES,

A NCR'. ANI) BEAUTIFUL ARTI-
CLE, FIRST I.or IN THE CI rY;

Satin, Volencin, Woollen and Silk Velvets,

Cashmere,. &e. for Venting.

These together atilt a Inrge variety Of Stacks, Cra-
vat., scftifs, rocket Ilandkerr biefs.
Shitts.Bariorro, [oilers, and every other tinkle apper-
taining toGextlemen'• wear. The undersigned is pre-

pered to sell at a rediretian of over ten per cent. under
la,tt yetri's price+ Hr is 11140 prepared to manufac-

ture Clothing,of all kinds to order, lifter the meat ap-

proved K aty', and Pori• t'othinons, (which he re-
mo.thi!.) at the •Itortest moire, and on the

most r easonable [arms Ihe rieloacriber would say.

that though be tierer hocranked a leg on shop boat d,
he can get up it better fitting, and a better made gm-
inent. than some of thine olio, often spending the great-

er part of their sines Cro4ol tergekl, ore out ignognat of

the fitting department an to he obliged, when they

want a co-it for iltenm.lvec, to roll in u crook to cut it
for them, for scout of ttbitity to do it 111,TISVIVea. lie
e'olll ,l caution the public Api,,st lacing Immlinggea by

those atm talk sn largely shout campetitionfrou those
who never noticed them. ur til within a frw days hi.
nttentir,n %,01 directed to an advertisement in one of

the 1,1,1..1,, written by Atinin conceited person wlne.e

npprornnce tit idll be improve-II by using sumo of the

soaphe talks so notch !shout.
'the autism ilier lin• mark an nrrangement in New

York by which he will receis 1., in the courae of a few
wee:l:Ain large inipply of Shirts, at prices varying from

rents to $3,00. Country merchants and others
wiolting to purthose by the case Or dormtl, aill have
their order., if oceorapanicsi by the curb, attended

to with Forniette,oined despatch. Thankinl for the
very liberal pan-romp extended me during the short

time I hove been in business, I am determined to sell
new and good clothing at such pikes as will render it
to the advantnge ofpurchasers to cnll at the NATION-
AL CLOTHING STORE beforegoing elsewhere.

JANIE!' 11. MITCIIELL.
Vin or 10 good Iffinds will receive good wages

and constant employment, by calling soon at the Na.
tionel Clothing Store. None need apply but those
whoenn.eome well recommended us being able to do
thebeet work. JAMES. B. MITCHELL.

sent 11-d&w
VEN ITI AN BUN DS.

At WIIST/117.VELT,
i Kohl and well known'lVe-
inn Blind Maker,former
,f Secondand Fourth 1,t4.,

:es this method to inform
many friends of the fact

it bin Factory is now in full
eras ion on St Clair st.,nenr

old Allegheny Bridge,
tore a constant supply of
indii of various colors and

ialitier, is conrtnntly kept
hand and at all pricer,

rn twenty•cents up to suit
A4torners.

N. B if required, Blinds will be putty go. that in

case of alarm by tire, or otherwise, they may be re-

moved without the uid of a screw-driver, and with

the same facility that any other piece of furniture can

be removed. and without any extra expense.

je24-,l&wly.

THE subsctiber hasepened the Cititen's Hotel on

Penn itreet,asa house of public entertainment,

in that large brick house, formerly the Penn House.

near the canal bridge, wherehe isprovided for the ac-

commodation of the public, and will be glad at all

times to see his friends
ap2l.d&wtt BENJAMIN F.KING

~.:~:

&MUT IS COrdE!
New Sperm,iiiir4 and Pine OilLamp Store

TrH E subscribers having opened a store, No 3,

St Clair street, (west side) for the sale of Lamps

Oils, &a— respectfully,.invite the attention of the in-

habitants of Pittsburgh; Allegheny and he surround-.
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before

purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the

manufartnrs ore such that we can snfely say. we are

prepared to light in the 7.110t1 brilliant and ecoanomi-
cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Public Hlls,

Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and

Streets, so well as the more "duck and beni:lhted cor-

ners, or any place wherabrillinnec, neatness and strict

econemy is desired. Among our means fur letting our

"light shine," may be found the following Lamps for

burning hard. Lard Oil and Sperm Oil, via:

Naming Lamps and Chandeliers, (3 to 4 branch)

For lighting Stores, Public Halls, Churches, Ho:els

and steamboats.
Stand and Centre TableLamps, (various patterns

and prices.) forParlors.
ftertding and Work Lamps.
Side and Wall Lumps, Gluesand Tin Hand Lamps

s'i....c. Str.
The above nre mostly Dyott's Patent Lamps. with

double shelled fountain, and otherwise an improve-

ment upon nny lamp now In use, which can
T

he praingers-
ceived at once by examination. Also.glassrim
for lumps, such an Globes,Chimneys, %Vicki', Scc.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.
Dyntt's l'atent l'ine Oil Lamps, such an flanging

lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 6 branch
STRIA and CentreTable tampa, (Glas

)
s From. with

or without drops,) Street lamps fur lighting streets

and bridges.
As we cannot describe the various patterns, we cm-

&silly invite the public. to examine them. We affirm

that in brilliancy, .cleanliness and economy, no light

flow 'nose will bear compnrinon with these lamps and

Pint Oil. Th.). areus safe to use as sperm or Lard

Oil. A lilionah some are endeavoring to iden•ify this

article with the old camphine and spirit gas, (by the I
use of which necidents have occurred.) we assert thin

to nnmhernnd differenarticle. and that no accidents

have occurred during the extensive use of this article

in l'hilarb•lpliin for four years.
These Lamps willproduce as much light, with fss

mach neatness and marebrillianry, and 25 per rent.

less than any oilier light now in use, not excepting

If any one doubts Flntements we have, or may here

after make, we would say. we have commenced nor

b.inesin PittAtirgh, end kowinthe merits f theaurticles swe ofTer to the publicn, we ar e willing, to hold

ourselves accountable at all times for our statements,

and are willing ut to test our Lamp—dollars and

cents,—testing
,economyo—and the publi.: decided on

the neatness and brilliancy of the light.

We have many testimonials from residents of Phila-
delphia and elsewhere, but the following may suffice

for the present.
Thisis To certify that I have purchased of M. B.

()you a sufficient number orbit Patent Pine Oil Lamps

to light the Univetaailit Church of Philadelphia. and

have used them in said Church about two years. .1

have found them to give perfect satisfaction. The

light produced by them is the most brilliant that I

have ever seen. They are so economical that the cost

.1 the Lamps has been aaved several times over; the

lighting op of the Church not costing half as much as

it did before we procure them.
Respectfully, JOH DESSALET,

Secretary of the above named Church
Philadelphia, July 8, 1845.

The undersigned having aged for two yenr.Dyn Il's

Potent fine Oil Lamp* in his Hotel, the 13oliver
[louse, can recommend them as the mon economical
nod brilliant light that can be produced by any arti

(-le now in use• Before I commenced lighting my

hou.t.e with the Pine Oil, 1 was using the Gan; by. af-

ter n trial of the above Lamps. 1 was an much plea-
sed with ilia light. and cotaanced of their economy,

that I find the Gas removed and burn the Pine Oil in

it. place.
WM. CABLES,

Pruerietor of Boliver House,
No 203 Chesnut at.

Philadelphia, July 8, 1845.

AtIrGHEN 18., 1845.

This may certify that we, the undersigned, having

ued .nme months, Dcrut's Patent Pine Oil Lamps,

ran with the fullest confidence revommend them,
ewitrevireorrrteat tight. We

have ever seen, They •re simple in their structure,

and easily taken rare of, and we believe them as safe
11g1o. n• t 1, inanloctd f..,11 any inner Lamp, son

touch cheaper than any other kind of Oil.
JOHN HAWORTH. Druggist.
MERCER & ROBINSON, Merchants.
.1 AS. COW LING, Clothing Store.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing Stole.

RIXTERENCES
Wm. Bell & Co., 1
JahnD. Davis,
F. Lorente,
J. Painter St Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alrx•Rronson&Co.
John H Brown &Co.
James NUCtilldieSS. Cincinnati ,r) ,
J. R. M'Donald.

St. Louis, Mo.
H.tv rope, Esq., Pres' t Bank Ky. >Louisville.

Pittsbni 6h, re

Philadelphia

Any one doubting the genuineness of the foregoing
rertitirairs, will base the kindness to call at Nn. 8,

West side of St Clair street, where they may eaarnine

the ononal. together with many more, much mote to

the point, but reserved for their proper place.
STONE Sz. CO. N0..8. St Clair stteet.

N. IL Lard Utl and fresh Fine Oil fur sale.

JS 8-tf

ALIEN KRA:SIER Exchange Broker, corner

of Wood and Third greets. Gold, Silver,

and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sight
cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, notes

and bills,collected.

REBUILT AND REMOVED.
rilillitUre Cheap and Good.

S. W. IV00 DIV ELL respectfully informs Lis'

e friends and the public that he has removed to his

old trend, No. BS Third street, where he Wily:3n hand

n splendid assortment of Furniture of all descriptions,

ready for their inspection. Persons wishingto roguish

lintels, Steamboats, Pi ivale Dwellings, &c. will find
it to their interest to call and examine his stock before

purchasing elsewhere.
FURNITURE

which cannot be surpassed in the western country,

entoptiting the following articles:
Sofas, Divans and Ottomans;

Tepor., Tete-a.Tetes, Wardrobes:
Secretary and Book-C.ises;
Card, Pier. Sofa and Centre Tables.
Sideboards; Dressing BUREAUS, various styles:
lint anti Towel Back.;
French and iiigh-pom Bedsteads:
Earl, Dining and lit-rat:fast Tablet:
Mahogany Cu A IRM of all descriptions:
A general assortment of Fancy Choirs;

Alto. a genetal assortment of COMMON FURNI
TURE. sep4.3m.

PERPETUAL MOTION!
WILLIAM T. .6.L8111111 1 & Co.

DEALERS in all Linde and qualities of Pius-
burgh. Philadelphia and Boston manufactured

Boots, Bootees, Shoes and Slippers. Also, a' new

and splendid, neat, light and durable article of miner-
alized spring-tempered Gum Elastic Shoes and Over
Shoes, at 73 MARKET STREET, betwoen Fourth
street and the Diamond.

N. B. A fine assortment of Boys, Youths' end

Childrens' Lung Boots, of line and COnITP quality, now

in store. oct2s-3mirw.
-----

Re-opened and at Work.

JAMES ADAMS, Baker, respectfully informs the

public that he has rebuilt at the old stand. foot

of Grant street. from whence he was driven by the

Great Fire, and is prepared to serve his customers in

superior style. His materials ate of the beat that can

be Nought, and his workmen are the hest that can he

employed. He solicits custom, being confident that

he can give entire satisfaction.
N. B.—Wedding and other parties promptly.sattend.oct 1.3 m

SUSS A. C. SARGENT.

BEGS leave to informherfriends and the pubic gen•

really tl-at her Select Schoolfor Young Ladies,

and Misses. Will commence the Winter Session on

Monday the Bth of September, at her school room in

St. Clairst., nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—
She refers to the following gentlemen:
Hon John Breden, Rev W A Passavant.

Res J Nailock, %Vilson McCandless, Esq.,
Rev S Yoong, Allen Kramer. F:sq.,

Jacob Mechl mg, Esq., Wm. Jack,
John Bigler.

Butler. Pa. Pittsburgh.

Any Information as toterms &c., can be cbtainedby

calling on 'Allen Kramer, Esq. aug 22

3nsurance 'ampames.
1:13S•

J. YISSEIT,JO.

JnstataG
,igents at Pi!lsiurgh, for th.. 7 Dela ware Mutual

Safety Ins,ronrC rf
rtE RisKs upon Leildings nod Merchandiie of

eve,y de..cription and :`,IARINE 'USK'S upon

Huila or cargoesof-yessel, token upon the most favor-

nide terms.
rjr7"Otlice at the warchoune of King & Holmes, on

Wider atreet, near Market street, Fitts:nigh.

N. 13. King Sc Finney invite the confidence nod

pntronnge of thvir friends and the community at large

to the Delaware M. S. Insorance Company, as an in-

stitution nmong the most flourishing in l'hilantelphin
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the

operation of its charter in conntantly increaning—as

yielding to each person honored his doe share of the

plaits of the Company. without invoking him in nny

renponsibility whatever; beyond the premium uctually

paidin by him, and thereforeas posnessing, the Mutual

principle divested of every obnoxious
I-

feature, mid in

it, most attractive form. noir tf.

Agency of the Frttnkltn Fire LW:UraI:ICC
Company of c'hiladelphitt.

N. E. earner of Thin/ and, Wood als., PlUsleurgh.

THE atset. of dincompany on thu first of January,

1815, as puhli-Ise,l in conformity With an act of

ihe l'ennsylvfinia Legislature,,A ere

Bonds and Mortgrige3. 8100,615 93

Rent Estate. Itt co-t.
100,967 77

fomr onus Stocks no4Ctisii, 207,499 72
---

Making a total of 4909631 43

Affording cortuin attsnrance Inn all lot,tett will be

promptly mat..and giving entire ‘ttenr;tv to all who ob-

tain policies from this Company. Rif-ki taken at net

low rnteA as nitcontligtont with securitr.
ARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

ortl3 W

Firo and Marino linsura:

THE Insurance Company ni North America, of

Philadelphia, through it 4 dory authorized Agent,

the subscriber, rifOrs to make permanent and limited

Insurance nn property, in thi. city and its vicinity, and

on shipments by the Canal and Rivets.
DIRECTORS.

Arthur G.Coffin, Pres's. Samuel Brooks,

Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,

Ssm'l. W. Jones, Saml. W. Smith,

Edward Smith, Ambrose White,

John A Brown, Jacob :11. Thomas,

John White, Jahn R. Neff.

Thomas I'. Cope, Richard D. Wood,

Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherntrd,See'y

This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United
States, having berry chartered in 1794 Its charter is

perpetual. and from its high standing, long experience,
ample means. and avoiding all rioks of an extra ha-

zardous charactvir, it may he con,idered no alluring

ample security to the public.
MOSES Al WOOD.

At Counting R'om or Atwood, Jones & Cr,. Water

and Front streets, Pittsburgh. ect23-Iy,

Tha Fran;din Fire Insurance Com_otray of
Philadelphia.

CHARTER PERPEFUA L. $400.000 paid in,

office 163A, Chestnut it., north side, near Fifth.

Take Intturance, either permanent or limited,

against loss or drimaee by fire. on Property and ES.

frets of every description, in Town or Country, on the

most r easonable term.. Application., rondo either

personally or by letter, will be promptly 'Attended to.

C. N, B.ANCKER, crest.

C. G. BANCIER, Sec'y.
DIRMTORS:

Charlet, N. Rancker, Jacob R Smith,

Thoron. Harr, George W. Richard.,

Thnma..l Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,

Tobias Wagner, Adolphi F. Rorie,

Samuel Grant, Duvid S Brawn.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK 'MARTIN, Agent, at the Eschan;:e Of.

tire of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of Third an(

Market atteeta.
Fire risks taken on buildings and tbeir contenta i

Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country

No ma•ine or inland navigation riaka taken.:

iNDExiNiTrAniffshaess OR PAM

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITIL

The
of P
Riance Mntnal Insurance Co.elhlila...Charter Perpetual.

DIRECTORS:
aenege W. Inland, John M Atwood,w‘hh,Thorns, C. Rod:hill, Le

Geo, e
ii

e
ft.

N.ABakerorst,

vi m. ThomPA4'n.
John J. Vanderkemp

George M. Stroud,
George \V. Carpenter.

WI'LL make insurance against toss or Damage

by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses.

Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,

Wares and Merchnndixe, limited orperpetual, in town

or country, on the most fin orable term-.

The Mutual Principle, combined witha Stock Capi.

talostal the other provisions of the Charter of this

Company, holdout unusualinducement s,both of profn
and safety, to those desirous of effectinz insurance. I,

which the Company ask the attention and exarninatior

of those interested.
The Capital Stock of the Company is invested ii

good and sufficient securities. After providing fo

the losses accruing to theCompany. in the cour,-.0 of its I
business, the stockholders nre entitled to receive

of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six

per rent. per annum on the Capital Stock actually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, will

he supplied byfunds invested—and thereafter, all the

remaining profits are to accumulate and he held, in

like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better:se-

curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-

est, payable annually, transferable on the hooks of the

Company, and convertible at any time into Capitol
Stock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and

insisted members. in proportion tothe nmountof Stock

held, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to tie provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance witb. this company have,

besides the usual protection against loss, by the otdi-

arynmethod nf insurance, she additional advantage of

a direct participation in the profits of the Company.
,thout any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.

B. M. Iliscua•a, Secretary.

The IIübocriber, who. is the duly authorised Agent
for the above named Company, is prepared to make in-

surance, at the Office of the Agency,West
side of Wood street, 2d door above Diamond alley,
and will give cll further information desired.

THOS. .1. CAMPBELL.
Pittsbut gh, May 30, 1845. (.1c5 -Iy.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.

The Citizen's mutual Insurance Company
of Pezuisylvania,

No. 152, Walnut Serce!, Philadelphia,

WILL insum houses, store,: and other buildings;

also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally, in Pitt burgh and the sutroundim,'country,

against loss or damage by fire, for any period of time.

Chattel perpetual.
No marine, river nor inlatrd transportation ri.skaare

taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
amongstockholders. After paying the necessary en•

penses of the office, the whole accruing premium and

interest are approprited exclusively to meet loaves.

It is thus enabled to inasure on terms nut curpat:sed by
any other Company

JAMES TODD, Pre:6dent.
DS 1C I r.T. B, POUT:I-NEL SeCrtstary.

ency at Pittsburgh, in Buri.c's building on 4th

street, at the office of Evster S. Buchanan.
JAS. W. BUCHANAN•

AmericanFire Invirance Com;:ang
OF PIIILADELPIA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL -CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Offer in Philadelphia, No. , Walnut st.;

Offict ofAgency in Pitdsburgh. Not, Ferry a.

m. Dalt tnsoti, President,FRED.FRALEY,T See'y.

ills old and well established Company continues

to make insurance On
Buildings, Met chandise,

Furnituto and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loan or damage by Fire. P

ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-

termined premiums, it offers one of the beat indem-

nities against Into by Fite.
Applications for lusurances in Pittsburgh and its

neighborhood be received at d risks taken. enhet

perpetually, or fur limitedperiods, on favorable terms

by GliO. COCHB.AN, Agent.
may 2, 1845.

VicHENNA'S AUCTION M 8
NO 64 M A REM.' STREET.

Between Tljrll.nndynurth sts., Sinlp..un',‘ Row, nes

the Nee: Post.Odice, l'ittsburgh.
H aanceinc ,-; tic lea; found rt mot

ILcomtnodi .`deccHide lioa.e, at the abdve lo-

cation. Nvilere he wilily, ppy ~•,I*/1, ; trim:dn., and

all t lto,e Laxice; to CC; ...;:I ,CiVeS of every descrip

tion of
Din' GOODS, GnocErdEs,

71.8.P.M7/17.3.7-1, 17.11.7.1C7. LIITICLES;
and all °tiler varintios OF tLe b..3tcanduc-

led An,7l:,.nn Storc:.
Tl, ntvier,igned v. ill be supplied Iscitlet the East-

ern cities with a 5tOC%
Toreign and 7.)oracati::: Goods,

ivnlcli country merclient, will be intlnceti to put ellen
on nvcertaining the print'.

Arrangements are in pro;revs by vvhich ndvanct s

will he made on convigornentv, and every exert:lto
made to irdvance the intere,t of tlic,c who confide 6.1

sines to the riAtabliviiment.
Prompt and speedy sail, 17 ^,./11‘ and closed_

To friends at a diAtan;...r,llo rind,',:iiitor.i IS Cold sav
that nltlionch Ire is a member of the Pittsburgh

burnt family," vet hiv :ioal, indmiti y and htl9ll.e.hab'
Ili ore unimpervd, lied faithililly vi ill they be devoted'

\ to tit , interysla ,If th,,, who eroph ,y 11i,,.

il-fi SALES OF REAL ESTATE, will command'
ins heretofore, the hovt ,•nerrion a of the undersigned'

['river !). a;Tll.ll ~I I,y him, cramtime to time hoc
elvvnys brought theidglicst ptices. end mrch egteeedro

the calculations of those alio employed him.
1' :',IcEIiNNA,

The 01,1 Auctioneer.
N. B. if;0.11-2:, p-,,,d Is, Parr ordeal -with thou:

erred a of nrighltorg, the old eitobliviiment, revived al

the new location will in Future be detignated

"THE PHCENIX AucTioN .:1.A11.1","
Sy P. IYlcBcnno., 6,1 i11ar7..:c.: Si:

PI rTSBI.IRGII , PP..
P. 1:11cili

MO,• ‘2lr
John D. Dnvio,

AUCTIONEER. AND C0.A1...,11..n.510N. MERCii't
Cornerof Wood and 5!!--sf: ~

Pitf:v.rjh,

Is ready to eceive e°,217 cleacriptiret

an consignment, for public or rcivatzt ...Ile, nrl

from long experience in the abut. a 'or:tin:as, flaunt

himselfthathe n ill be able to zive entire iati.,ltactic ,l

to 141 tcho mayfavor him with their patronac.c•
Regular safes on I\lo:.nAtrsard cntnaia, ofDe:

Good:4 andfancyarticle:;, at 10 o'cinclt, A. M.

OfGroceriet,Pitttlturgitrnartaidcturciit..cti.:l;....next
and ,econdhandfurniture.ll:c.. a. 0 o'cio,a, P. M.

Salet everyevenin,7,atearlyct,at y

INIPORT ANT TOilAN1;17.115".
N S

Patent Paritatoptic re ;mutat. ion Bank

To Prevent Eobbery.
nubAcriltrr lion acccrued the ne,ency, for the

above relchrr.ted and well known Lock,vehirh is

WAILLIASTKO to defy the mus t Co,lsUOlrtlate shill of the
burglar. or even the inventor himself. This annurance

min be deemed extr,vatr ,int; but a critical examination
02 he principles on which thin Lock is coiutt acted,

Rill sntinfy non one havinz even a limited knowledge

of mechanism that it in well-fooml,a—and the actual
ice-per-lion of the Cock for a few minutes will remove

C,Cri' doubt that may arise in any mind.
H• has numetouss certificates, from Bank Oaker.4,

Briner' and (tenernl in thin city) who have tined the

above Lock, which hr Rill be happy to exhibit, and

give eVery Cnialiut 10:1 to I ilos,Pli"l,l'ed to

call. J AS. COCHRAN,

Fire Proof Clir, .t and I.Thu:l duel' Monufaeterer.
CmnorLiberty ant! 1 ictory via., sth War

je`24.
. VERY LOW FOR CASH.

nuhscrilner olicrs for gale

larZt' and splendid a3;ortment

PIANO FORTES of htiferent pattern:, wartanted to

he of superior wo‘kmanship, and of tit ebent materials;

the tone not to be exceeded bvanvthe countr
F. BLUMEy.,

Cerncrof Fern arid St.Clairstrents.
oppogite the Exchange.

Piano Porten. ..

Miff,subscriber nffnrx for stile a largo arnilplendid
1 assortment of T'iann from VOO t.

each The above in<trurnewA are of snprrier work -
matishin. and a4ie of the best materials; the tole ix
not to be excv:rn llecliiy any in this cuutktry.

F. BLIJMF,,
Cnrnerof Penn anti St Choir streets, opposite Ex

change np7

SE.I 07- C-'l.l coczalaarl,

A FRESH SUPPLY

For Coar.hs ! Cold T. T. T. Consumptions

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

rz zt TIIIS pl,asont and certain curefor
congllq and call gees alleud ofan the

222, preparrithais,..now oe ever offered to

the public. The 114 C of it is so great that the riroprie-
or has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the- in
creasingdemand, Medical a geacies, groccries,rlrng
gists,coffee-houses, and enen bars en stoambants keep
a supply on hand. It is railed for every where, and
will sell in any puce. The reason is this: every ono

who lion a scio7h or 'hi by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, 2, it ware, by magic. Persons at

a distance.by remitting the money. pest paid, to the
subscliber, will be antead ell to. For 701 c by the otick,

r(:•et...,; 5 sticks for 25 cm; and at wholesale by WM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st. where o general

' assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be
found. nos 28

Itreprovett Shutter Fasteners.
9717, lin: anal manufactures a

n soperior SiII:TIER FASTENER, made of

malleable iron, and superior to anything Of the kind
arra in use in this city, and, In believes in the 'United

States. To be hod at any ofthe 'hardware stores in

the city. and at the mat,cfactory, Smithfield st., tor

nye of Diamond alley. J. Y'OGDES.
1-1-dly.

r'NFFERS for stile ut reductd cash prices—Axes
ki Hoes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades
and Shovel4. Coal nhd Grain Shovels, Siidsles and

SCA the9, Window Glass. Spinning Wheel Irons, and

variaus other atticles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he ie constantly receiving from

the Manufactories.
Alen, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and

Broad Cloths. inn 9.
_________—_—_

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

- 11DI 'he deueri, hutuiretl, or ihou,n,l; flesh and will

b•lt. quick, for sale, coal ',ail be applied at rerlul

ced rates. Operatium: Cupola:poi-form:a enured

without pain. L. J. CHAMBEEILAIN, Pa.
Dentul. No 3 St Clair street,

srpl.9-3m Pittsburgb,
Cancer, Scrofula. Clc.

A MPLE experience has proved that no combine-

-CA- tion of medicine has ever been no effectual in

rernovinc the shove diseases, no JAYNE'S ALTER-

NATIVE,or Life Preservative. It has effected cure,

that have been truly artonishinc-, not only of Cancer

and other diseases of that clars, but has removed the

most stuLborn diseases of the Skin, Snelling,Live:

Complaint, DI, spepda, &c.
This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi—-

cates discuses wherever located. it purifier the blood

and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction irs

the pores of the skin, nod reduces enlargementrs orthe

glands or bones. It incronse , the ap.irctite, emoves

headache and droNiqinertt, invin,orates the whole cys,

tem, and imparts. animation to the diseased and debil

itated constitution. Mute netping superior to it in

the whole matoria melice. It is perfectly safe and

extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accompars)ing the idea of avrallor,ing,
tine.

Prepare. ,1 and ;obi at No '0 South Third Street,

Philacielphia.•Plice a.bettle,

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third
ntreet, a feu/ doors east of the Post Office, adjoining
the old banking heu:se of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

(lZrAll Dr. Jaynel s Furnily Medicines for sale at

the above place.

Johnson's Superior Tall and `Muter
'PRINTS:DSC-

RECEIVED THIS DAY

AC the Office of the Pillsbur,eh:tfor,l;:g Pos'

BIGLER. SARGENT & BIGLER.
sepl7-d&wti

Elonso and Lot for Sale.

A THREE story brick building, with V3Ck
c"l,...c..lGruu.ubhtl

lnquiro of the subcribers, or uttCelf c.c.
UNNIN3R.Via.

P. RATIGAN.

x.:; . -rte ~`''


